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NEW QUESTION: 1
Refer to the exhibit.
If host A sends an IP packet to host B, what will the source
physical address be in the frame when it reaches host B?
A. B2:B2:B2:B2:B2:B2
B. D4:D4:D4:D4:D4:D4
C. 10.168.11.88
D. 10.168.10.99
E. C3:C3:C3:C3:C3:C3
F. A1:A1:A1:A1:A1:A1
Answer: E
Explanation:
Explanation/Reference:
Explanation:
When packets transfer from one host to another across a routed
segment, the source IP address always remains the same source
IP address, and the source physical (MAC) address will be the
existing router's interface address. Similarly, the destination
IP address always remains the same and the destination physical
(MAC) address is the destination router's interface address.

NEW QUESTION: 2
ë‹¤ì•Œ ì¤‘ AWS Direct Connectì—• ëŒ€í•´ ì˜¬ë°”ë¥¸ ê²ƒì•€
ë¬´ì—‡ìž…ë‹ˆê¹Œ?
A. AWS Direct Connect ìœ„ì¹˜ëŠ” ì—°ê²°ë•œ ë¦¬ì „ì•˜ Amazon Web
Servicesì—• ëŒ€í•œ ì•¡ì„¸ìŠ¤ë¥¼ ì œê³µí•©ë‹ˆë‹¤.
B. AWS Direct Connectì—• ì—°ê²°í•˜ë ¤ë©´ í•¬íŠ¸ì—• ëŒ€í•´
ìž•ë•™ í˜‘ìƒ•ì•´ í™œì„±í™”ë•œ 1 ê¸°ê°€ ë¹„íŠ¸ ì•´ë•”ë„·ì•„
ìœ„í•œ ì•´ì¤‘ í•´ëž˜ë“œ íŒŒì•´ë²„ê°€ í•„ìš”í•©ë‹ˆë‹¤.
C. AWS Direct ConnectëŠ” í‘œì¤€ 50 ê¸°ê°€ë¹„íŠ¸ ì•´ë•”ë„·
ì¼€ì•´ë¸”ì•„ í†µí•´ ë‚´ë¶€ ë„¤íŠ¸ì›Œí•¬ë¥¼ AWS Direct Connect
ìœ„ì¹˜ì—• ì—°ê²°í•©ë‹ˆë‹¤.
D. AWS Direct Connectë¥¼ ì‚¬ìš©í•˜ë ¤ë©´ ë„¤íŠ¸ì›Œí•¬ë¥¼
ìƒˆë¡œìš´ AWS Direct Connect ìœ„ì¹˜ì™€ í•¨ê»˜ ë°°ì¹˜í•´ì•¼
í•©ë‹ˆë‹¤.
Answer: A
Explanation:
AWS Direct Connect links your internal network to an AWS Direct
Connect location over a standard 1 gigabit or 10 gigabit
Ethernet fiber-optic cable. An AWS Direct Connect location
provides access to Amazon Web Services in the region it is

associated with, as well as access to other US regions. To use
AWS Direct Connect, your network is colocated with an existing
AWS Direct Connect location. Connections to AWS Direct Connect
require single mode fiber,
1000BASE-LX (1310nm) for 1 gigabit Ethernet, or 10GBASE-LR
(1310nm) for 10 gigabit Ethernet. Auto Negotiation for the port
must be disabled.
http://docs.aws.amazon.com/directconnect/latest/UserGuide/Welco
me.html

NEW QUESTION: 3
You manage several computers that run Windows 7.
A user wants to roll back a driver.
The user opens the device properties in Device Manager and
discovers that the Roll Back Driver option is unavailable.
You connect to the computer by using Windows Remote Assistance.
You need to roll back the driver to its previous version.
What should you do first?
A. From the Local Group Policy, modify Device Installation
Restrictions.
B. Right-click Device Manager and select Run as administrator.
C. From System Properties, modify Device Installation Settings.
D. Add the user to the Power Users group.
Answer: B
Explanation:
Explanation/Reference:
Explanation:
You can open Device Manager on a computer running Windows 7
while logged on with any account.
However, by default, only administrators can make changes to
devices and install, uninstall, and roll back drivers. You can
open Device Manager in the following ways:
In Control Panel, click Hardware And Sound. Click Device
Manager under Devices And Printers.
Click Start, right-click Computer, and choose Manage. Click
Device Manager in the Computer
Management tree pane.
Open an elevated command prompt and enter mmc devmgmt.msc. Note
that if you do not run the
command prompt as administrator, Device Manager opens as
read-only.
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